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not precluded from what benefit the testimony of my friends may afford me.
Blake. Friends . . ah thou hast many Humphrey! and many hast thou well deserved. In youth, In boyhood, in childhood, thy honied temper brought ever warm friends about thee. Easiness of disposition conciliates bad and good alike: it draws affections to it, and relaxes enmities: but that same easiness renders us, too often, negligent of our graver duties. God knows, I may without the same excuse (if it is any) be impeached o1 negligence in many of mine ; but never where the honour or safety of my country was concerned. Wherefore the Almighty's hand in this last battle, as hi others no less prosperous, hath conducted and sustained me.
Humphrey! did thy heart wax faint within thee through wan of confidence in our sole Deliverer?
Humphrey.   Truly I have no such plea.
Blake.    It were none ; it were an aggravation.
Humphrey. I confess I am quite unable to offer any adequat defence for my backwardness, my misconduct. Oh! could tb hour return, the battle rage again. How many things are wors than death! how few things better! I am twelve years younge than you are, brother, and want your experience.
Blake. Is that your only want? Deplorable is it to know, a now I know, that you will never have it, and that you will hav a country which you can never serve.
Humphrey.   Deplorable it is indeed.   God help mei
Blake. Worse evil soon may follow ; worse to me, rememberin thy childhood. Merciful Father! after all the blood that \^ been shed this day, must I devote a brother's? ^ . -^<<"n
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